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te:'tb Scan Subway Lease : Heat Kills Child : Guard Ready for Southern Trip : Garman for Tax Collector : Other C.tyNe

MAYOR BEGINS

'PUBLICITY' FOR

TRANSIT LEASE

Confers With Twining, Wil
liam Hancock and Ed-

ward A. Noppel

NEW PACT COMMENDED

Head, of United Business Men's
Association Expresses Satis-

faction in the Main

Mnyor Smith today put Into full u't
his proponed campaign of "fullest pill ' i

'which ho nald would be followed before the
proposed transit Icaio between the rlty and
tho Philadelphia Transit Ciinpany In rati-
fied by Council.

When tho Mayor reached his olllce he
Bent for Director of Transit Twining, with
whom he rnnfeired Later he rent for
Colonel Sheldon Potter and William Han-
cock, both of whom are tho rlty'M lepre-sentutli-

on the directorate of tho P. 11 T.
Colonel Potter wii unablo to coino to the
Sir. Hancock arilved after tho Mayor bad
left, but bo went over tho draft of the
lease with tho Transit Director. Another
caller was Kdwnrd A. Noppel, president
of the I'nlted Huslncss Men's Association

When Mr. Noppel left the Mayor's of-

fice he said:
"After my cursory examination I would

any that thero are a great many lmproic-ment- s

In tho new lease over tho one of-

fered by the P. It. T. Of course, thero
may be noma minor points to which soino
persons mlRht object, but that It only
natural. You can't draft nny kind of nn
agreement that will please cvcribodv"

Mr. Xoppel announced that ho would call
a special meeting of tho transportation
committee of his organization a wick from
next and take up the new leaso

Director Twining said that Colonel Pot-
ter, who yesterday called on him mid looked
over tho lease, expressed himself as being
highly pleased with the new agreement

Mayor Smith left fqr Atlantic City at 1:34
oclock this afternoon. He will return to the
city next Friday. Hefore leaving ho at-
tempted to Ret Into touch with City Solici-

tor Connelly, but was unablo to do so,
Mr. Connelly Is out of town Tho

Mayor said that ho understood Colonel
Potter was sending him a letter Indoislng
the lease.

In spite of tho fact that the terms of the
lease have been thoroughly discussed and
agreed upon by city and company conferees
and that tho leaso ordinance will be Intro-
duced In Councils on Friday of next wesk,
tho Mayor declared that' ho and lilt advisers
atand ready to welcome nny constructive
criticism or to be told of nny Haws or de-

fects In tho draft.
"This transit lease." the Mayor said, "It

the biggest thing which will roiuo up during
rny administration. It rovers a period of
nearly half n century, Invokes millions
and .millions of dollars, and I have made
it so much n personal matter that my
reputation both as Mayor nnd as an In-

dividual depends upon whether It It
honest and nboveboard Vnr this reason I
am determined that It shall bo the best and
fairest contract posslblo to ncciiro for tho
cltlKcns of Philadelphia."

MAYOIVS PrnUCITY PLAN
TI13 publicity rnmpilgn, the Mayor went

an to cxplnln, will have two phases
First, representative citizens nnd leaders

f business organization will be requested
to como to the Mayor's nfflco and go over tho
terms of tho lease with him and his ad
visers before tho draft Is admitted to coun-
cils on tho 17th of this month. Ity this
means he hopes to weed out any possible
big faults In tlmo to have them corrected
tn tho coundlmanlc ordinance.

Second, tho Uaso will bo dissected, par-
agraph by paragrapn, at a seile.i of public
hearings to bo held before Councils' Joint
finance and street railways committee. It
tsrlll then bo reported back to Councils for
action only after cipry person Interested
has had an opportunity to bo beard.

"All this will tako time," tho Mayor
continued, "but wo can well afford to go
a llttlo slow on a matter of such vast Im-
portance. To savo tlmo at tho jiibllc
hearings I shall suggest that only thoso
persons speak who have definite Criticisms
to make. To offer Indorsements of tho
lease will only waste time, and tho only
defense of tho lease will bo given by the
Transit Director In nnswer to tho sugges-
tions and criticisms which aro tnado.

"As u part of tho first step I havo re-
quested Colonel Sheldon Potter nnd Wil-
liam Hancock, the two men who serve
with mo as the city's representatives on the
board of tho Philadelphia Hapld Transit'
Company, to como to my olllce today I
will lay tho draft bofore them first be-
cause of their position of dual Interest.
Later this week 1 shall send for repre-
sentatives of the United lluslness Men's
Association and take up all the details of
the lease with them.

LEASE A SIMrLK DOCUMENT.
"Then cm Monday next will bo held the

final conferenco of tho men who drafted
the lease. Doctor Lewis will return from
Maine, Mr. Drum, the consulting engineer
for tho Transit Company will return to the
city, and Dlrecttr Twining and myself will,
go over with them all tho defcctH or Haws
which may have been discovered, and the
leaso will be put Into final shape.

"As soon as this Is dono It will bo pre-
sented to City Solicitor Connelly for his
views. And it will bo In such shape when
It reaches him that he can pass upon It
In two or three hours. Simplicity char-
acterizes tho entire document."

The Mayer was asked If ho thought tho
City Solicitor would content to paw upon
the lease without a careful Investigation
of all tho legal questions Involved.

"I have talked to Mr. Connelly," he re-
plied, "and I know the lento. Therefore
I say be can pass upon It within n few
hours. It Is so simple. In fact, that a aohool
child can understand It, Simplicity and
tho omission of nny nrn.bIsuous phraseology,
Mr, Stotcsbury and I agreed Homo weeks
ago, must bo the basis for the new pact."

Mr, Connelly, however, when asked
whether he could approve tho leaso In such
a short .time wan not so certain as tho
Mayor and refused to make any statement,
except to admit that he had not Been the
lease as yet,

TAKES KAP AT McfJAIlVEY
The Mayor also took occasion to rap John

K. McQarvey, chairman. of the transporta-
tion commltteo'of tho Allied Iluslricst Men's
Association of West Philadelphia, which Is
working for tho Flfty-sfxt- h street , cross-tow- n

line. Mr. McOarvey announced sev-
eral days ago that unless tho Mayor lent
his support to the project an amendment
would be offered to the transit lease on the
floor of Council providing for tho Immediate
construction and operation of the proposed
surface line,

"It certainly seems the limit o't presump-
tion," observed ths Mayor, "for' Mr, Mc-
Oarvey to say that he Is going to have the
leaso amended before ha has any Idea
whether or not ths thing which he wants
s provided In It Ills threat of reprisals

' .at the polls In November doesn't mean aVnap to me. What do I care whom they
sand to Councils from West Philadelphia?

iTb Counc'Imen are sent to represent their
' ,entltueMsj"and not to represent me."
C; APPtvAT. Tn rVirniT- - wnwv 14. f mmm vr Mv s ft

set Philadelphia business men.took'
ot procedure m worKmg. fortfca

HHotwa, si

i"SV Tt- -

Association, appealed to tho Superior Court
from tho decision of the Publla Scrvlco
Commission In which the service board re-

filled to tako nny action In rcforenco to tha
lino.

Tho ground of tho Appeal, which wan
mnde by Kdward 11. Martin, ntlornvy fot
tho associations, follow In brief:

Tho commlislon should havo given a
hearing to tho West Philadelphia o.
rlutl ni to tako their testimony on tho
merlin of tho rase.

In view of tho coniprebonslio terms of
the flinrter of tho Went Philadelphia
Passenger Hallway Company the com-
mission should linvo ordered that com-
pany to build the Kllty-slxt- h nlrect car
line lis nn oxtonilon to ltd own system

Tho commission erred In deciding tli.it
Ir hart no power under tho I'uhllc Sortlco
Commission net of 1913 lo order street
car romp.inlcit to build extensions to
their car runlet.

NO 95-CE- NT GAS,

SAYS CONTROLLER

0; ')oses Reduction lo Con-

sumer When Company
Cuts Price January 1

CITY NEEDS THE MONEY

John M Walton. City Controller, today
placed himself nn terord as being opposed
to giving cotisiimert the benefit of n fho
rent reduction In gas charges which w'll bo
brought about Jnnuitiv 1, I9IS, when the
I'nlted fins Ituprowmeiit Coaipiny Is un-
der contrnit tn rnliico Its price tn the dtj
from eighty cents tn seenty-IH- o cents a
thousand cubic feet.

Thousands of householders and ninny
politicians are Interested In the dltP's!tlnn
of this saving of fl cents per thousand
nihil" feet.

The romp.tnv now charges the consumer
tl fur one thofrnnd cubic feet, nnd tho
Iweiit) cents over tho price allowed It under
the lease with the city, goes Into the City
Treasury At present Ihore Is widespread
speculation as to whether thn next (lve-ce-

eduction nlsn will be placed hi the City
TieiiHury or will go dliectly to tho consumer
In tho form of nlnely-lve-ce- gnB.

In this eia of high prices, when It It be-
coming dally inoio dllllrult for the ncrngo
taNi.ier and householder tn meet current
expenses, the sentiment In Philadelphia
among gas useis Is that th imniedlato
benefit of the reduction should be passed on
to the i onsumer

Already the suggestion Is heard on mnny
sides that no man should be elected to
Councils this fall unices he idfdgcs himself
to a maximum prlco of n!.?ty-flv- o cents for
gas,

In opposing tho plan to glvo the con-
sumer tho benefit of the flo-ee- reduction,
Controller- - Walton nld"

"It It nljvoltitely necessary flint this
money bo turned Into tho City Treasury.
We need tho levenuc, and if we don't
get It out or tho gas wo will have to get
It Mime other way. It amounts to Indl-le-

taxation, and if wo .should give Phila-
delphia iiltiely-lh- cent gas at this time wo
should hae to place a tax of a lew additional
cents upon real estate, and real eslnto is
already burdened enough The gas plant Is
liaylng tin a handsome Interest on tho
amount of our Investment, and there Is no
reason why wo should curtail tho city's
Income from that source In any way.

"Ninety-fiv- e cent gas would not bilnj; nny
lenl benefit to the people at this tluip

wo should have to get the money out
of them some other ivaj "

Tho lensn of the gas works by tho city to
the I'nlted (Jan Inipinvement Company Is
for a period of thirty years, until December.
IV'i". The lease Includes all property owned
by tho clly nnd heretofore used In tho mnnu
facturo and distribution of gas, and any
change, nltera'tlons, repairs, etc., during tho
leaso aro to bo mado by the company at Its
own cost.

Tho charge to consumers (Including those
resident In tho Twenty-firs-t Ward) Is tlper luoo culilc ieet, unless reduced by the
enactment of nn ordinance, but this ordi-
nance shall not nt any time reduce the
price below tho following: Until and Includ-
ing December 31, 1012, clghty.flve, cents per
thousand feet, fiom January 1, 1913, until
and Including December 31, 1917, eighty
cents per thousand cubic feet; from Jan-
uary 1. 191 S, until and Including December
31, 1927, scventy-fli- cents per thousand
cubic feet.

MYSTERY JOB OFFER

TO ELECTRICAL MEN

Stranger Purports to Represent
Concern to Manufacture

New Explosive

Thero Is n spirit tf unrest among many
of tho electrical workers nt City Hall

of an offer made them of more than
400 per cent Increase In wages.

The offer was made by a mysterious
stranger, who. It Is said, was agent for a
concern which Is engaged li making n now
electrical explosive,

Tho Granger's gfTer revived a story cur-
rent wi vera I weeks ago when It was mmored
that tho Westlnghouso Company was hunt-
ing for men to wtTk on n new oxploslio.
Hut the company subsequently denied It
desired men for such a purpose.

Tho man had a list of the city's etectrlcal
workers and sent for them nt lunch time.
To nil ho explained thnt they would receive
$400 a month If they submitted to tho con-
ditions governing the work. Hncb man was
Informed that ho would bo obliged to submit
to community Isolation He would not be
nblo to sco relatives or friends for a year
but would be permitted to communicate by
mall.

All mall would havo to be subjected to acensor. It was pointed out, as every pre-
caution would have to be taken to provent
nny of tho secrets of tho new explosive
from becoming public.

Many of tho city employes are giving
the Biibject strlous consideration.

GERMANTQWN MAN HIKES
4 10 MILES FOR NERVE TONIC

Tramps to Snunapc'e, New Hampshire
In 19 Days and Feels Fine

and Dnndy

Want a nervo tonic? If so, hike 440
mlle-- i In nineteen days.

Such Is the advlco of Herbert Welsh, Of
G33G llaynton street, Qormantown, who,despite tho fact that ho Is sixty-si- x years
old. spent his vacation In tramping frcmPhiladelphia to Huimpee, N, II.

Far from feeling; any III effects from thestrenuous hike, Mr. Welsh satd he believed
ho had Improved his h'ealtli and that walksof that kind were tho best of nerve tonicsMr. Welsh Is an artist nnd president oftho Indian Illghts Association.

DEMOCRATS DISCUgS PLANS
May Nominate Co'uncllmanic Ticket In

Every Ward
Plans to nominate coundlmanlc tickets Inevery ward were discussed last night bythe Democratic City Committee at Its head,quarters, Tenth and Walnut streets
There was no discussion of prospectivecandidates for the major ofnceVs, itwas decided to take this up at a later mUt-l-

n.Many Democrats bellev there la mat
T ." J"."0J: P'moeratleiji 2 WfMUo
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IRA D. GARMAN

FOR TAX OFFICE

Reformers Decide to Name
46th Ward Select Coun-

cilman

NONPARTISAN PROGRAM

At a meeting of tho Nonpartisan Munlo-- I
pal Committee, held In the Land Tltlo

Ilulldlng today, It was decided to nominate
Ira D. Carman, Select Councilman from the
Korty-slxt- h Ward, as a candidate for

of Taxed upon both the Itcpubllc'an
and the Democratic tickets

Mr (larman It a republican In national
politics, but Independent In municipal af-
fairs, lie hat twice carried his o.in ward
for Select Coulcll ngalnst tho combined
opposition of both the Wire and McNIchol
factions Ho it also popular tnroiignoui
West Philadelphia and It wni largejy upon
his record for advocacy of the Interests
nf that sec'tlon lh.it bo was elected to Coun-
cils the second time by nn Increnscd lote
llo l.t a member of tho Episcopal Church
mid well known In Mahonlc circles. He
has scried several terms ns president of
the Itetnll Jewelert' Association of Penn-
sylvania.

Tho (larman candidacy It being backed
by tho sauio men who had ptnpnsed tho
name of William A. C.lasgow na a fit

to bo supported for tho District
Attorneyship by both Democrat and lb
publican voters. It It the design of this
inminlttee to bring about practical fusion
through the votes of the peupUi tlieinsulict,
thev t,ny.

The personnel of the committee was an- -

nniinrcd today a follows' lialrtnnn, Kran-c- lt

II. Iteeics; vice chairmen, Hubert It
Denrden, Hubert H Ilrlght ; secretary. Dr.
Charles '. Tajloi , Itcpubllenns Allan
.Sutherland, Walter !. linger, Samuel '"
Scattergood, John W. Henry, Lewis Jones,
Jr, M II. Williams. A A. Kcdhcrter. John
I, Smith, Edgar N lllack, Daniel II. Daws.
11 M. Itemlck. Democrats Howard W
Page, Itussell Duane, D W Klmklnt. John
J Wilkinson David Wallersteln, Prniiiis
Klsher Kane, Mlchnel Francis Doyle, Louis
II Hunk. William Irn",ton and Henry lludd

This committee has not yet decided upon
rnnindnten for Clt Tieasurer nnd Itcglstir
of Wlll, but announced today that Its
ncllon upon these two otllceH would be de-

termined largely by the action nf the
and Democratic city committees

Should eminently fit candidates be chusru
by either party as nominees, numbers of
the committee stated that they would not.
In thnt case, oppose such nominations. Their
action In the cabe of Judges and the Mag-
istrate, ns well ns Coiincllmen. would be
governed, It was said, by thn jsamo ruling
motile.

In reference to tho District Attorneyship
It was pointed out by a member of tho
committee that tho lice sltuitlon might
havo nil Important bearing nt this time
It was asserted that a inoio vlgoiout con-
duct of the District Attorney's ofllco was
needed to sustain the leputatloti of the city

Fi illicit 11. Itei'Ms, ono of the organizers
of the Commit"' of (Ine Hundred, said
today that their success in the 'SOs was
based upon the nonpartisan plan of In-

dorsing good i.ind'daies when nominated
by either party "When ono hundred

united In an Indorsement nf n
Democrat. Samuel O King, for Maor,"
said Mr. Heeies, "wo hnd no dlfTlculty in
electing him In the faco of nn overwhelm-
ing liepubllcan vote I halo no doubt that
tho same plan would prove sue icsi'ful In
tho election of .Mr Glasgow at Dlstiiet
Attorney, provided It was consistently

out "

HEAT KILLS CHILD;

WARMING UP AGAIN

Consistent Breeze, However,
Makes Weather Tolerable.

Showers Tonight

Mary Carey, four years old, of 241 South
I'lovonth street, died todny at her homo ns
the result of heat exhaustion. This Is the
llrst death duo to heat reported since Mon-
day.

Thero It oicry Indication that the weather
Intends to be. humane for a spell. A gentlo
bieene ttgether with a intlier tnmo tem-
perature for midsummer made tho clay al-
together tolerable, at least up to noon.

Tho humidity was also in relenting mood,
there being only about 81 per cent of It
In this bailiwick for several hours today

.Starting with a temperature of 77 at
8 o'clock the mercury rose gradually by
easy strides until It reached 83 nt mien.
This Is Just threo degrees hotter than

And the breeze, which Is con-
sistent, offsets that.

Tho weather man predicts showers to-
night nnd tomorrow nnd believes that thopresent seasonal average of weather will
bo maintained.

PATTERSON DU B0IS

DEAD IN 70TH YEAR

Editor, Author and Artist and
Former Assistant Assayer

at Mint

Patterson Du nols, n editor,
author nnd artist, died today at Ills home,
401 South Fortieth street. Mr. Du Holt,
who was In his seventieth year, had been Inpoor health for several months Ha was
formerly assistant assayer of tho Philadel-
phia Mint and a member of several scien-
tific societies. ,

His funeral will be held Saturday at 3
o'clock from bis home. The services will
bo conducted by the Rev. Dr. John Archibald
MacC'allum. pastor of the Walnut Street
Presbyterian Church.

Mr Du IJols was born In Philadelphia.
He wna educated at tho Philadelphia High
School and by private tutors. He studiedpainting at the Academy of the Pino Arts
and In the studios of two celebrated Ameri-
can nrtlsts.

Ho became, connected with the assay de-
partment of tho Philadelphia Mint In 1807,
and ivns made assistant uesayer In 1882.
Later he became assistant editor of UoSunday School Times and for a while was
literary adviser for the V. II, Itevell Com-
pany, lie lectured and wrote much on childculture, religious nnd general educational
subjects. .

Mr. Du'Bols was a member and at ono
time secretary of the American Philosophi-
cal Society, a fellow of the American As-
sociation for the Advancement of Science
corresponding membor of the Archcologlcai
nnd Numlsmatlo, Society, 'ew Vork theHistorical Society of Pennsylvania and hobelonged to the Franklin Inn Club, this city
and tho Authors' Club, London, '

He Is survived by ono daughter Miss
Constanco Du Dols. Ills wife, who was ndaughter of Dr. Jesse C. Cireen, West Ches-
ter, died last December.

City Hall Plaza Program
The following program will be played thiseventng at City Hall plaxa by the Phlladel-ph'.- a

Dand, under direction of Silas Hum-
mel;
Unfinished Symphony , ...

Dane Mtdrlcfl
inivrmeaso Aniuns

,',,. Bchubert
.Wlll.hy

8cond rolonal
'Simon Ilorcaneira--' ' .'

IV
,' ,' .' , va?

Airs from "Tha Itid Mill". ..,., V.'.iUrbJJ.
ContraUo solo "Sing JJ. Love's Luflit.i'"
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GORDON HAUDWICK
This young Pliihulclphinn todny re-

ceived u commission ns ensign in
tho United States nnvy nnd to-

morrow will leave for Mobile, AIn.,
to be assistant cost inspector for
Government naval construction
work nt tho Alabamn Dry Dock
nnd Shipbuilding Company. Hard-wic- k

waa graduated from tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Inst year.
lie was president of his class and

first honor man.

SECOND ARTILLERY,

READY TO QUIT CAMP

Prepared to Leave on Less Than
Twenty-fou- r Hours'

Notice

Court-marti- aivaiti Robert Trjon,
twenty-tw- o years old, 1172 Palmer
street, alleged lo have deserted from
Hnllery C, of the Second Field Artillery.
Tryon if. said lo have deserted several
days ago from Camp Wanamaker,
Jctikintown. He was found today at his

home by Lieutenant Robert W. King,
of Battery C, Second Field Artillery.

Preparedness to lc.ivo on less than
twenty-fou- r hours' nntlco Is the slogan of
Camp John Wnnamaker. at ,Ienklntown.
whero the Second Kcglment Pemisylinnln
Field Artillery I" now encamped liellef Is

xprif-e- that this leglment will bo on the
firing lino before ThaiiKssliing.

No orders lrie ns vet been received,
hut everything It in All supplies
and equipment c.scept those actually being
in-e- aio packed Several loads nt

pine lumber wcro unloaded oster-da- y

at tho camp fnr use In loading and
securing the guns and cal'i.oiiH nn board
ti.iln i:ciy man has been InMurted to
hi ready to leave on the shortest notice.

Classes In 1'icncli nre being held fnr the
men In tho tent nf the Jenklntown V M
C. A on the ramp grounds. Tho day's
schedulo It such u rlgmnus one that little
freu tlmo Is left the men for fcilch studies
However, a largo number attended the Ilrst
irtas.i Inst Monday. These classes aio held
.Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday eicnlngj
and attendanco Is entirely voluntary. Com-pulho-

French studies were considered by
tho ol!lcer.t of tho camp, but It was found
that tlmo would not permit.

Kveiy comfort has been provided for the
men nt Camp Wnnamaker. There Is n

tent, also u llbrniy. Tho .Icnkln-tow- n

Y. M. C. A. has erected a recreation
tent. In this aro games, papers, magazines
and writing material.

Thero lias been great rivalry between tho
batteries of this regiment. I'ach ono has
tried to outdo tho other In arrangement of
battery streets. There has been keen com-
petition In tho election of kitchens. Hat-tci- y

F under Captain Walton Cl.uk. Jr., has
been held up to tho others ns having a model
kitchen Its claim to fnme lies In tho con-
venient nirnngenieut of supplies and tho
sanitary features, flattery D has made a
bid for celebrity with tho only

kitchen,
Many entertainments havo been held for

tho men. This evening tho Lu Lu Teniplu
nnd Shrlners will give a big blowout It Is
planned tn have a band of 100 pieces fol-
lowed 'by a "feed."

Hlghty per cent of the men In tho camp
were with tho regiment during scrvlco cm
the border, and It Is one of tho crnclt regi-
ments of tho National Cluard I'qulpment
is completo with the exception of hoif,es.
Tho full allotment of horses Is 1087 and theregiment now has only lbs.

Preparations for moung tho men andequipment of tho First Infantry and FlistArtllleiy brigades of Pcnnsylianlii for the
concentration camp near Augusta, (la , arorapidly being mado by the Department of
tho Hast, uccordlng to mllltniy men, andtho order for departure Is expected at any
hcur.

Tho First Pennsylvania Infantry, com-
panies of which haio been doing gunid
duty throughout tho State, has been orderedto inoblllzo at Philadelphia tomorrow.

HOLD WOMAN ON CHARGE
OF STEALING JEWELRY

Goods Stolen From Adams Express
Company Found in Her Room,

Folico Say

Mrs. Alice Harlow, alias Leonard, of 473
North Marshall street, was held In jlCOO
ball today by Magistrate Collins In tho
Central Station on the charge of larceny
of several thousand dollars' north of Jew-tir- y

and merchandise from tho Adams re-
press Company In this city.

Mrs. Leonard, It Is said, entered a pawn
shop nt Kleventh and Filbert streets on July
31 and tried to pawn two sllier cups. Thepawnbroker became suspicious and sum-mon-

Detective ICnglo from City Hall. He
nrrested the woman when she wns unabloto explain whero she got the silver. Later
the detective scarclied her room and alleges
he found threo trunks packed with Jewelry
and silk.

Thirteen silk dresses were found nnd
twenty-fou- r sets of pearls which, It Is as.ported, wero later Identified ins a shipment
sent by tho Adams Kxpress Company fromthis city to Chicago. Another shipment Is
hald to have been Identified by Detective
Charles Ebbecke, of the express company
ns a wedding present sent by the Itev Robert Drooklng, of Washington, to Mr and'
Mrs. Samuel Chapman, of Pittsburgh on'June 22.

CAMDEN DEMOCRATS HOPEFUL
Believo They Haye Good Chance to

Elect County Ticket
( The Democrats of Camden believe there
Is an excellent opportunity at the coming
election to elect candidates for county of
flees.

Durlnu a conference of prominent mem.
bers of the party at the Democratic Club
610 Brosdway." last night, plans for In awl
w9, vmywuM wtv viiutyfiea uuiiH!'JlL4l
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ANTI-DRAF- T CRIERS

HELD IN BIG BONDS

Six Circular Distributors
Accused of Obstruction and

Inciting to Riot

MAY BE TREASON CHARGE

Six young Phlladelphlnns nccued of con-

spiracy to obstruct the conscription net nnd
of Inciting to riot today were held In $.ri000

ball each for court by Magistrate Stevenson
In the Thirty-nint- h street and Lnncnster
nvenue police station.

Tho men wcro arrested last night whllo
distributing nntl-dra- rt llternluVo through
West Philadelphia. Tliey wero nearly
lynched by a mnb of patriotic rltlzrns, but
wero rescued In tho nick of tlmo by mem-

bers of the Sixth Pennsylvania Infantry.
I!e".Ides being held for court nnd unable

as yot to get ball, tho prisoners will be

quisled by special agents of tho Department
of Justice today. Whether tho charge nf
trcnsin will bo ninclo ngalnst them has not
been announced at yot.

Special Agent Charles W. Mallet of the
local bureau of the Department of Justice,
attended tho hearing today. He requested
that the prisoner'! he taken to the Federal
Ilulldlng. John Henry Nelson, counsel fof
the men, said ho would caution them to
answer no questions from Federal officials
unless ho wero allowed to be present nt tho
questioning

Special Agent Mnllet ndmlttcd that antl-drn- ft

literature Is known to be Hooding the
eountiy from coast to roast.

STIOMA.
He said also that the literature Is known

tn be but ho was not nt lib-

el ty to s.iy, ho explained, whether Oerman
propaganda was nt the bottom of the whole
affair.

Tho special agent refused to say whether
Philadelphia was known to bo tho sourco
nf the anti-dra- ft circulars. He admitted,
however, that nn Investigation was being
made.

Tho six prisoners are Solomon Kreas, of
708 North Seventh street ; .Morris Itubcn,
170S North Marshall street; Arthur Sluffen-liowe- r.

400 North Forty-secon- d street; Hen-
ry Meyer 3811 Melon street. Joseph Lelb-ermn- n,

2430 South Ninth utroot, and Sam
Germansky, 3S2t Wyaluslng nionue.

Tho men were arraigned boforo United
States Commissioner Long this afternoon
nnd Myers nnd Stuffcnhower wero held In
52C0O ball each for court .and Itubln nnd
Kreas wero permitted to sign bonds for
their appearance when called Llebermai.
and (ionnansky wero discharged. Myers
and Stuffenhower wero charged with dis-
tributing the literature and tho other two
with having tho circulars In their pos-
session.

All appeared to bo of foreign extraction,
though evidently Philadelphia residents.

The number of friends who called to see
tho anti-d- i afters become so great befoio
the hearing today that I.leutci.ant Charles
KunMo ordered the courtroom roped off.

MAYOR SMITH DENIES

HE BACKED FEE SYSTEM

Explains He Simply Approved
Register Shechan's Start-

ing Test Suit

Mayor Smith today denied emphatically
that ho ever had made any statement de-
fending tho fee system whereby Itegtetcr of
Wills Sheehan would como Into a largo
sum of money nnnually, lit tho eient of thoSupreme Court deciding unconstitutional thoact abolishing tho fees.

On the contrary, the Mayor declared thathe Is and always has been opposed to thoreo system In nny municipal olllce. TheMayor explained that what he had dope
was tn g,vo his approval to the action ofItegister Sheehnn In starting tho suit totest tho constitutionality of the act abolish.Ing fees, in order that tho caso might bodecided once nnd for all.

"What I die say was this," continued theMayor. - th regard to tho feo cmestlon,.Sheehan has only dono what 1 or 'nny otherman would havo done, lie did not institute
them, rho fee cmestlon was raised andSheehan was obliged to be n party to theuilt In order to havo tho courts clear up thoquestion. I think tho Iteglster's positionaltogether proper and consistent "

READY FOR THIRD CLASS

IN ARMY STORES WORK

Wharton School Course Will
Again Open August 15 Men

Enlist in Ordnance Reserve

The third class of Instruction In the han-
dling of nrmy stores will open on August 15
nt tho Wharton School, University of Penn-sylvania, under direction of tho War Depart-
ment.

Ono class has been graduated and Is nowat Camp Hancock. Augusta, na .a flvo weeks' course Of Intensive trnininlT
When this Is Ilnlshed it I, tlmthey will bo sent to Kurope tor servfee lohind the line Tho second class win bo

'S '""" The rei;ul!" Wharton".School course covers a full year V.V.ent course It for six Tne?oP
accommodations for hut ?h
last two classes most studentsTero collet
graduates, but the course Is ope to n whohavo had factory experience.

nro nrst "nulrodIn tho ordnanco reserve corps
to enlist

P etlng tho course they to"?by tho Oovernment. The ei. ,V
third course has been almost 2om,deted

an.1nil applicants should send theironco to the Wharton School.
names ot

The classes are conducted by A II wnHams and W. D. Gordon, both Instructor ,
tho Wharton School, theof the depaVtmentordnance 0f the army!8'0"

LEAVE FOR HEALTH OFFICIAL
Mayor Names Successor" While Doctor

Abbott Serves in Army
Dr. A. C. Abbott has been granted a !,.-o- fabsence from the Hoard of Ilealorder to serve with the army. Mayor Smithannounced the appointment of Dr.

5SS3S' sSor:hes,nut . &&
the'oSntv'eSIe.'t3 L&!W
tain In the medical reirv.';JL. ,s a caP

spectlon. Ha win
.110IMIltlOl ',wr mrnrn.- - Vvjwiu-- u .u.I i' - ,t. ir,'v'

GIBBONEY PREPARING

TO ENTER VICE FIGHT

Promises Statement Regarding

Conditions Law and Order
Detectives Busy

Tho Law and Order Society, of which a
Clnrenco Olbboney l.t tho head, It Is re

ported today, may Issue a tni"t relat-n- g

to tho vice cond tlons In this clt, and
which recently were criticized by Secretary

of tho Navy Daniels.
Mr. Olbboney Intimated today that nit

organization may h.iio Bomothlng to say

about the probation system In this clt nnu

also nbout vice conditions.
"I do not care to bo quoted at this time,

but 1 will be nblo to glvo you more than
you want later," said Mr. Olbboney.

Humors have been nlloat for some time
that Olbboney detectives havo been collect-
ing evidence ngalnst owners of cortnln re-

ports Whether this evidence Is being pre-

pared for Director Wljson or tho United
States Oovernment couldn't be lP3r""''
Many of the detectives employed by y

have been conspicuous lately In the
Tenderloin

Director Wilson again wan reuceni i" .

nhnut the transfer of police lieutenants Inst
Monday eieiilng Hut nbout the City Hall
todav there were steady rumors that tho
"transfer ax" ngnln would bo wielded upon
certain police olllclalt,

RECRUITING BRISK

IN ALL BRANCHES

Enlistments in U. S. Service
Stimulated Boxer Rejected

for "Cauliflower" Ears

Hecrultlng was brisk In all branches of
scrvlco today. At the nrmy recruiting sta-

tion, 1229 Arch street, twenty-liv- e men
wero accepted for the regular nrmy and
fifteen for various organizations of tho
Twenty-eight- h Army Division by 10 o'clock.

Peter Parlllc, twenty-thre- o years old, a
boxer, of Providence, It. I , applied for
enlistment In the army today. Tho physical
examination wns progressing In Pnrlllo's
fnvor until Sergeant Skipper noticed the
boxer'fl caulllowcr cars. "Nothing doing,"
said Sergeant Skipper, and Parlllo was re-

jected.
Sergeants William T. Scott. John Grance,

Charles F. Ilarnes and Charles G. Oahlll.
iiho have been on recruiting duty nt 1229
Arch street, received orders today to report
at tho Second Officers' Training Camp, Fort
Niagara, N. V, August 24.

Tho sergeants successfully passed exam-
inations for commissions last April and
havo been expecting removal from their
present station. They aro nil seasoned
soldiers.

nitmsii
Morris r. Rtoibbrt, 29. 20.1 N. 3tth St.
I.ftwrenie Thoop us i7n'i Jaspr st.
Jnmei MieDonnld, "I '.'."S S loth St.
Samuel Novllt, "10. m24 rrankford ave.

CANADIAN
Jtmes rtv.-in- . fl ?!! HiMmnr, nt Cnmil.n.
j uumas llnrwonii, l'.i
(Jcorse Tate, J', 17

inniilnirn
:!iiin clr.insb.iek st

I;. Jtrlnnhurtit St..
M'C OMI I'l.'N.NSYI.VAM.V rir.i.n

(ler- -

AIITIL--

l.r.itv
Alexander Doric, IS, 17(18 X Hope st.

Tlllltl 1'1'SNbYl.VANIA IN1WNTRY
Harr.ey MaiKs. It! S. Mh si

M.NTH. IT.NNSYI,V.NIA IM'ANTItY
Henry J. Yeaner. 18, S0.-.- 7 I) st.Ailolph J. HelirelW. Ill, i'T.til Tratt st.IJninenlru Olnnnnjlnn. 2.". hill' liarp st.
Leonard I, Kurfuerst, 18, 22.10 N. Howard st.
Jn'nes J.llnss. Ill, 172H WlngohoeklnB st.William T. MadlKan. 21. .IMJU N. Kith st.Joseph Mayte. 28. 1031 N. 21st st.

l'NITi:i STATUS AK.MY
Carl Jnhansnn, 31, 30! N. Itnndolph st.
William ciiltfiKhFr. Ill, 4SIO 1'ml.rl.i nt.
Charles O. Ilrown, 18. lr.2.'l N. WoodstoUc St.Itlrharil II, l'roclur, 83, 1127 (Ireen st.Irwin Main, i'o, n)07 N. itamlolph st.
LihyjM ji, Morgan, 30. 714 Ulrch st Camden,
Antnnln rnrlno, 22. RIO Catharine st.

M: !''? "177 N. l'hlllp t.Mtlllam A. Itoilsers. 27 1820 Wallace st.Joseph n. Ilucl;. 20 moo i:. I.chlsh nieLouis Hmlth, 80. 43ft Titan St.
i!aM'i '.' .,,.,n'!"rv" --'' 'llblitnn N. J.IJ.nlil II. Sinclair 2), 12H1 H. "Olh st.Warren K tloojivln, 23, 8020 Montrose, st.Ileum. C Mabsej, 81. lloshcn. .V .1."'?. Uulnn. 22. Clifton HelKlits. Pa.John r. llrninheatl. 3n. Kiln s 2!ilh stArthur p lielacour. 2.1. a.irretuford, lV.Clauile Latterly. 20, .WwlleW. N. J,Israel Mtnu on Us, in, 8,v3 H stCarleton Thomas, jr., 30, r.22 llerlls St

"' 'Irenloeb, N.'j.
.Mlchulz 20. 20(1S N. nth st

l'NIT.i:i) STATIN NAVY
rrrdrlrk i:imer Dai Is. 22. 101.1 s Oth stCharles Andrew Alltoate, 81. lilti Noble st

I'NITIIII STATCS JI.MtlNK COKI's"
John Kchullz, 23, Heklny, I"n
Henry John Northoman. 18. 232S Falrmount

I'KNNSYI.VAMA rini.II """'"John ABRer. 111. 878 N. 2nth stIlenjamln O. Ilond, 24, Itlchmond, Va.(leorBo W.llattley, 10, niehinond. i.

COP SHOOTS ROYERSFORD
JAIL BREAKER ON STREET

Fires Bullet Into Hip of Man Who Is
Charged With Robbing

Hotel

After picking the lock and escaping fiomlo Jail at Koyersford. Pa. Andrew Ji has... i ..mi. 1'ieicncr street, this
uiuuHni oacn into the

was
early today with a pistol bullet by Sergeant
iieruer, oi tile (Ilrard and Montgomeryaieiuio police station. Juhlis Is lu tho StMury-- Hospital with a wound ln his hipJulias was accused of robbing a ca'hhregister In a ltoyersford hotel. When heescaped Jii several days ago ci.t."c Po"c wWm Dledemian, lloye sford, Informed tho detective bureau of thiseity Sergeant Werner recognlxid tho manm ho was nearlng his home today,fired when andJtihas refused to stop.

to superwsFshi7ping
OF NEUTRAL VESSELS

Government Will Tako Steps to Pre- -
vent German From

Getting Supplies
Oovernment otnclals hao suspected fortome tlmo that German submarines receivedtheir sea stores from neutral vesseUIn order to prevent tim ."u.!m... .

such aid to Germany vessels flying (!of Sweden. Holland. Denmark or Norwayand sailing from Philadelphia
after be loaded under will J'"8:tho .
umted States custom Inipectors.
bo obliged to file a detailed manifest Lnoftheir stores before they aroni.i clear- -ance papers.

NAMED PROBATION OFFICER
Court Appoints Mrs. Landregan, Widow

of Newspaper Man

KlnSss,

a probation nm ,TtZ? -- !vas. !'
Court by Judge Charles L. Brown

alUn,c,pal
la(e husband for 1

connected with the ninii r,l,wa"
ing Telegraph nnd thtf ufmBU"e,tln- - p
contlng to Philadelphia, twentvn Prlor to
ago did reportorlal work 'ears
York newspapers. n Mve New

Bursting Tire nreaks Man1,..The burstingttaitor AhMi.' Z:l "rPs'. Arm

XtaTffaiR'fc .sa "?. H wi uiViZTJi t'

city,

Her

'.V
" as he.

SHIPYARDS UNDERi
HARRIMAN, REPORT

'I
Son of Railroad Magnate!

ouiu lu nave unester and J
m-isto- i Plants M

TO CONSTRUCT NEW WAyI

At Least 25,000 Men Will Be Eril
1,ik,j, yjil uwliblilUlS Oil

Delaware Rivor

Several of tho extensive shlpbulldi,,.

'm

crntlons along tho Delaware, It is reports
Mill bo under tho control of w, Av hHorrlman, son of the lnte E. II. Harrlm
who has been active In shipbuilding 1!

ments during tho last few months" M
In addition to obtaining control of ...A

at Chester, it Is said, ho Is also saa "',be head of tho Bristol yards, which Ik
completed will bo among tho largest i ,?l
world. Work on tho nrlstol yards has v1'temporarily suspended on account i?i
tilt in Washington over tho dlrenu- - ". M
shlnnlni- - Industries. '

To ti'y oi win ui'iiiraeiH Tift-- ., . .'--,
way In yards nlong tho Delaware iJ I?!
construct tho various plants contemnl.tJ?
It Is estimated nt least 26,000 men willrequired. 1

Tho number of ways at tho Chester nuJM
It Is reported, will bo Increased front '
to twelve. Contracts for tho construe!!
nf thn new ivnrlt lmvo v.oo i
," , ,, " .w biven

American iinugo uompany to Um

Tho combined cnnaeltv nf ih n.i.... '
Chester yards Is to bo fifty ships a yc4Jj

Licenses have heen granted to cWiShipping nnd Realty Comnanv hv ih. S!!r i'

mlssloncr.i of Navigation to build four ikhL'S
wnys, dolphins nnd piling in front of thflproperty nt Chester. Licenses iSM
gianieei 10 tno city or Chester and Chet IShipbuilding Company to 'build a concrltrl
1.1 nt tno Tnrtt nr TTi.lnK - . . J,' "" " """"1 ireei, cni

Hntorprlso Shlpbulldlmr c..wai granted permission to construct
In front of their property on

Delaware near Cornwall Heights.

PHILADELPHIAN LOST

M

ON BELGIAN PRINCEl

TTr.'ii;... i. .!wiiiium ui-iss-
y une ot Four J

Americans to Meet Death, on ,:j
Ship Sunk by U-Bo-at

LONDON, Aue. I.
Four Americans, ono a Phlladelndi..'!

were among the thirty-eig- members of the

m

the

unenrl

.,i iiiu cicaiunuill xeiKl,in ITlnCfl WM.I
wnen cnai vestei was destroyd

by n submarine, it was learned today. One'
jimmcnn m me crew wns saved, (I

I no Americans lost were: 1

WILLIAM CHISSV, of 2338 North ElgM.
tenth htreet. u

.ia.mi;h khija. Detroit.
THOMAS GILMOHE, aterrlck. Mass
UnNNII-- : CAIN, a, negro, of Norfolk
William Rnell, a negro, of Jacksonvlllt, j

1iXO ILCLUVUi

Survivors from the Belgian Prince toldi
.1 .iiii-y ui exircme ucrman cruelty
landed nt a British port last week. Tbil
suumarine commander. It was charttt'l
iicbiiujbi mi menonis ana nrcDeits aboarl
mo sienmsnip. strippea tho men, took UW
nboaid tho submarine, closed the hatelm!
and thon, after traveling on the sur'faen fnr i

a couplo of miles, suddenly dived, leavlti'
mo iiiui 10 ineir laic.

Tho nddross of William Crlssy, drownei
In tho sinking of tho British steamer Bt!- -,

pan prince. Is variously given as 2111

.Mjriu i.igiucentn street and 144 Nortl
or houth .second street. Ho Is net knovgJJa
ai nny ot tneso addresses. Crlssy was 1
fireman. Another Thlladelphlan. Jobjj
Jiugncs, wns also a fireman on the bot,J
but left when It was taking on cargo Just1
ueroro tho last voyage. JJ

ROTARIAN MOTTO

LIKE BOY SCOTO

Walter Whetstone Draws Paral-- .

lei at Weekly Luncheon .

of Club -

Iiihtances of tho practical results of the",

training given to Boy Scouts wers
this afternoon nt tho weekly luncheon of'

the notary Club In the Adclphla Hel tr'........ vnciHione, n manufacturernenr l ii.a ti.. r. .u "") ocoui movement.

fl

were

Tho

f.

"in

when

ir. wnotstone said thnt the principle!
underlying tho Boy movement wen";
fllnllar to Of rtolnri- - tho nrlnrlntf
Individual scrvlco. The of Rotarf,,.l

L. .. J, Profits most who serTts
"'. w,!l. l0 .th0 ny Scout slogan Is "B

H

retitcd

proml-- ;

Scout
those

motto

,,"" .,'" mottoes mean the saw i

i

'"IIIK. .lir. lVlictofnnA ,., . i
c- - ""'vl, etviu, in inai uiim

se?ve ar tausht t0 be Prepared t

J,1?.0 Ilota"'an!' were told that the Boyl

tMn' V cn,ent was ono ot he be,t
youns America ever conceived

in tho brain of any man. t
itJTh?J3o,y Scout movement teaches monl- -'

tL tn?,by through his oath," Mr. Wtet-i- l
,Q Promises on his honor M

mhir "U.ty ? God ana n's country, to bin
nhvJEnn' nl tlme8 and to keep hinwHl

Y S.tru0ns' mentally awake 4
morally upright. what better cducatlwl

",. .a, ll0y. rcc(,lve today than to hatii
,rr.' ''"cipies Instilled Into him in t

' 1'wlod, so that he grows m
Dualiiess

ca,rrynK
nMi,,in..i

such teaching Into HlB

wn'"!inr,y tcacnea liuslnesB trustworthlnesia
?V what thls means In doIl

business with our Itotnrv brothers. OmJ

S1"1" Ventures of the Scout move-- 1

'"e"' '!. 'I18 teaching 'of the boy throul!iit, in us jaws to bo trustworthy. A scoutij
nVi " '""Steel. If ho were to vlH
n,V nls1honr ly tellln-- r n lie, or by chel

liiVL "'."' ',ot U0"iR oxacUy a " ven un
trusted nr, hi. i. . .. . tu

uirected to hand nra 1.1. ... i..ia
Announcement was made nt tho lunch

n. rueay n'ht. August 21, will tfj
T n,8ht nt Willow drove, t"ST dinner""1 nterta,n Jh" H

L vj
MAYOR INDORSES TRACY

AS POLICE MAGISTRATE

Willinfely Backs Labor Lender for
election Familiar with His Record 1
Maglstrato William J. Tracy ws

oorsed for hv Mnvnr Bmltb

?.'. Tracy ls an "dent McNIchol II

"elgat!on represenllnft the Bu'lltW

, Hounc11 calIel upon the Mnyor,
7i ana Mlte nlm P Indorse ttor another term, n"h. r... h, nn piniur Da uti"'ff wa, miliar .with his. work, J.fvy mBKigirate and .wlilln.lv nriAh, ,f 11..' .r --- w i
S": flfw nn taccon i

S

.L- -. .k.


